
18 Tho) Statancm. Scdom. Oregon. Sunday. Octobw 19. 1947 flower show she wrote down "Buy
Capitane Baltet for sure this fall" FDR's Aideyear, I ran across tne live ; new

ones which have been named fAll-Amer- ica

roses for 1948."

en bouquets of roses to the stage
The blcade so

prano was calm and poised. Her
only nervousnesa was at the be
ginning when she frequently fin
gered a jeweled bracelet.

Four of the prtze winners are
now she is all in a puzzle because
she cannot remember what this
is: Whether it is a shrub, a per-
ennial or "what."

Given Fine forhybrid tea roses - - Diamond Ju-
bilee, a buff colored; Nocturne,
the very dark red; San Fernando,

an overskirt of blue and white
embroidered net, was cheered
loudly, particularly for her sing-
ing of Gretry's "La Faucette," but
critics in the audience were not
so whole-hearte- d in their

Fred Lis felt, Pittsburgh Sun-Telegra- ph,

declared:
"In one word, childish."

Ans.: There is a lilac by this

of the mothers lived in Salem,
109 outside of Salem and 50 re-
sided out of Marion county.

Heart disease led the cause of
deaths in the county last month
with 17 fatal cases listed. Cancer
faused five deaths, automobile ac-

cidents four, other accidents six,
and diabetes caused three.

Two cases of poliomyelitis were
reported and one each of lobar
pneumonia, chickenpox, typhoid
and whooping cough.

tection against such winter ills, Tax Evasionthe questions so many
afck in the fall of the

One of
cardeners

name and it is very likely that
her notes refer to this. It is a veryHowell advises gardeners to wrap bright red and Taffetta, carmine

rose. The fifth, Pinkie, a light
rose-pin- k, is classed as a flori
bunda.

we plant our some burlap around the young lovely lilac in a soft rose-lil- ac

BALTIMORE, Oct. 18- - -- Eum .nil,,., ,., , color. If there are any other flow
A sixth rose. High Noon, yellow ers by this name that some read-

er may know of, I will be glad to
pass the information on, if it is

gene B. Casey, white-haire- d

millionaire who was one
of President Roosevelt's wartime
executive assistants "with a pasT

year is: -- Should
shrubs and trees
row or wait un-

til spring?
O. B. Howell,

extension ipe-ciali- st

in orna-
mental horticul- -

in color, was awarded a sectional
title designating it as a plant ad-
aptable only to the more temper-
ate climates of the southern and

given to me.
V. R. C. asks for the colors of a

ITS TIME TO ORDER

XMAS CARDS
Name Imprinted

25 for $1 and up
Box Cards, Wrapping. T'otes,

Stationery, etc.
Process line of fine imprint-
ed cards, 25 or $2.40 and up

business and personal. . .
Call or Phone 3331

MRS. EDW. SATTER
3249 Center Street - Salem

sion for anonymity, Friday was
sentenced to pay $30,000 in fines
and serve a jail term for failure

trees. Sometimes it is enough Just
to put a burlap screen on the
windward side of the tree. But in
other cases it may be well to wrap
the burlap completely around the
plant, provided that the plant is
strong enough to support the bur-
lap when topped with a coating of
Ice - - and there aretimes we have
that much ice even' in the Wil-

lamette valley. The smaller and
,.oV- - niant when thev are cov

group of roses.
t u r e. Washing-- k Ans.: Charlotte Armstrong is a

to pay income taxes.
Crowds Land,
Critics Cold

Donald Steinfirst, Pittsburgh j

Post-Gazett- e, said:
"It is a pleasant, sweet voice, i

but it lacks volume and maturity, j

She sings with clarity and a cer- - j

tain amount of precision, butj
leaves a great deal to be desired j

in musicality."
She received nine curtain calls, i

responding graciously with three
encores, in addition to her 11 con-
cert selections. Admirers sent sev- -'

cerise; Rubaiyat a brilliant red;
Show Girl, a deep pink, Mme.

the Pacific states, so it can be used
here. I would like to know if any-
one has grown High Noon here
this past summer and what its re-
action has been?
Garden Calendar

Casey entered a plea of "nogives this an-- .
swer: Ii the son f. - .A Jules Bouche, white, with a pink- - contest' to a indict-

ment accusing him of evading $70,-38- 4
in. taxes for 1941-42-4- 3. Fed-

eral Judge W. Calvin Chesnut im

is heavy, spring
planting is best.

tinted center; Mandalay, yellow;
Bountiful,' pink; Panorama, pink.t I h it I Oct. 23 Brooks Garden clubered with burlap, should be made

is I IBut if the soil O. C. T. asks for information onshow. posed a $10,000 fine and a six- -L ii .,Jlight and sandy, the use of coal-t- ar compounds inOct. 25-- 26 Salem fall fair, spon month jail sentence on the first

To Margaret
PITTSBURGH. Oct. 18 - (ff

Margaret Truman made her first
full-leng- th concert appearance last

the control of root weevils. Sayssored by Men's Garden club, Val

rigid with stakes.
On Planting Roses

Those of who who nave read
my column in previous years,
may remember that I like to plant

arnnnd Thanksgiving time

he understands it has been tried
on some plants. Asks if it injures

count of the indictment. He order-
ed $10,000 fines and six-mon- th

terms on each of the other two
counts but suspended the jail sen

ley Motor s show rooms. Center
and Liberty street, Saturday 2 to
D p. m.;' Sunday, 10 a. m. to 8
p. m.

either fall or Lffile Maattn
spring planting is all right"

Many persons who plant shrubs
r evergreens in the fall ha'. ou-b- le

with browning needles, winter--

drying and windburn. As pro--

them or if it will give a disagree-
able flavor to radishes. Learn lo Dance(preferably on the day itself). In

. . . . s . 4nn Ans.: Considerable experimentOct. 30 Salem Cameha andlooking arounu iur cw
Rhododendron society.

tences provided Casey pays all
taxes, penalties and court costs
and helps the government uncover
any further liabilities.Nov. 1 and 2 Annual mum

ing has been done with coal-t- ar

compounds and I have seen it
claimed that these compounds
give a 90 per cent cure on root
maggots that work in carrots, on

show, Portland Masonic temple.

Overcome
and become the populir
partner you'd like to be.

Special Fall Offer
Casey, a farmer, real estate op

night, receiving enthusiastic ap-
plause from an audience of 4.000,
which included her mother, but
only a cold appraisal from critics.

The late arrival of the first lady
and her party delayed the con-
cert, scheduled at 8:30 o'clock, for
15 minutes.

The daughter of the president,
attired in a bouffant

pink taffeta gown with

Nov. 3 Salem Garden club. erator and engineer who lives nearNov. 14 Jordan Garden club,Urn IT Ti n ions, radishes, strawberries andMinnie Gisler home.
Questions and Answer

Washington at Gaithersburg, Md.,
pleaded innocent and was tried on
the indictment in March but theMrs. M. S. There are a few cam II Hours of Cmjury disagreed.

primroses. I do not know what ef-

fect it might have on rhododen-
drons or azaleas. Experimenters
report that it leaves no disagree-
able flavor. The compounds are
mixed with water and poured on

ellias in bloom now, but it is quite
early. February is a much more

1 14 Instruction PlU
1 Bring in this coupon.

When he changed his plea today,
internals revenue agents offered
testimony that Casey owed $105,-00- 0

more in taxes for the three
years.the sou around the plants to be

treated. I have been told that the
strawberry and primrose plant fo They said they did some re- -

Phone 3721 Continuous From 1 pan.

STARTS TODAY!

... All New!... One of the
Greatest Wild Animal Pictures

Ever Filmed!

checking after he testified in

normal time, as M. S. indicates.
The other day I wandered around
in Frank Doerfler'i garden (find-
ing no one at home) but I did dis-
cover three camellias in bloom.
I couldn't find the labels on the
plants, but the one to which Mrs.
M. S. refers is Daikagura. (The
Doerfler blooms were still there
when I left.) '

liage take on a dark, healthy ap-
pearance from the treatments. March that he was worth $2,500.- - NOW!

Fox Trot - WalU - Swing
Rumba - Samba - Tang

Balboa - Collegiate

See the Samba exhibition
Wednesday night at the

Crystal Gardens

E. C. H. asks if there is a deep 000 although "practically broke"
in 1932.red violet. Said she had heard one

was being advertised.
A SHOCKING SENSATIONAns.: I have not seen the bloomACZ writes that friends of hersmilllllllllllllilillllllllllllH so cannot say how deep a red the

violet it. I too have seen it adver S .'"V

tised in some garden magazines

at Toledo leave their dahlias in the
ground the year around and the
plants come up in the spring with
line blooms. Wants to know if we
can do that here.

as Viola Cucullata rubra.
Oregon Institute of Dancing

155 8. Liberty Phone f 11

Years of Experience Assure Yon of the
Best Instruction

S. O. T. asks how deeply rhod
odendrons should be planted, andAns.: It has been done in the
when.Willamette valley, but it depends

entirely upon what type of win Ans.: Plant them at anytime ofKMM1
FUSED WITH

ter we have. Too. while the dah the year when you can obtain ball-
ed ones. They should be planted
about the same depth at which

lias may come up one year and do
s fairly well, this will not continue.

they were growing in the nursery.

Births in County
Continue Ahead
Of 1946 Figure

The 245 babies born in Marion
county during September boosted
the 1947 total to date to 2,039
compared with 1.396 for the first
nine months of 1946, according to
a report released Saturday by the
Marion county department of
health.

Sixty-fo- ur deaths occurred In
the county last month, bringing
the year's total to 626, which is
nine under the number for the
same period last year. Twelve in-

fants under one year old died
last month.

"In the stork department, 107
boys and 138 girls were born in
the county last month. Eighty-si- x

Auto Ad-Vi-ce by "C" ShrockDahlias are like potatoes, you may
have volunteer potatoes for a yearTHE BLINDING definitely not more than one inch

deeper. y ;OW " "T,-"- - -or so, but before too long, the tu
bers disappear.

D. D. A. writes that at someFORCES OF

NATURE m Legion to Conduct
UlsJalsJirV, Rites for EnsignTACTION

Cont. From 1 p.m.

NOW! (Adults 35c)
Graveside services for Ensign

Glenn Monroe Larkins, Salem
navy flier who was killed in aci

tion in 1944, will be conducted by
Capital post 9, American Legion,

PRYING EYES

SCOFFED AT

THEIR NAKEDr -- o WHAT lOVIH't
when the body Is returned here,
it was announced Saturday.

Larkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.

r-- HIT NO. 2

Ln0AL
7Utu GODDARD

7VMocMURRAYBEAUTY.
1M

Glenn M. Larkins, was one of the
service men whose bodies was re-
turned to this country recently.
The parents' request that the postI Suddenly -
conduct services was directed to
Commander Lawrence Osterman,Its Spring
Chaplain C. V. Richardson and
Elmo Lowe, commander of for
elgn burials.r Cl f

READING- - ALL 1HOSB USED CAR AOS'
WHY NOT BUYA TA

DEPENDABLE DEALEP UK'S .
SHROCK MOTOR CO.

Church and Chemeketa St.

OPEN SUNDAYS

1 P. M. to 1 A. M.

fjAERlCVIv,
,

Food and Dinners
Prepared by Our

Chinese Chefs

'GO' Talft l mi,e So--

GU Uaie city limits)
Closed Each Monday

Starts Tuesday
If

A Great Book Becomes

A Greater Picture

The Late George Apley"

French Maritime '

Walkout Settled
PARIS, Oct. 18 - (P) - Govern-

ment and maritime union repre-
sentatives announced last night in
agreement to end the strike which
for two days had tied up all
French shipping In French ports.

The five-da- y subway and bus
strike in Paris remained dead

--1A J
Action Co-IIi- t!

Tim Holt

"Bobbers of

Ibe Range"
CARTOON . NEWSI

IK
locked, however, as both the gov-
ernment and the communist-dominate- d

general confederation of
labor stood pat. The sailors will
get a 15-ce- nt per hour raise.

IKHIIIILUST GREED MYSTERY
toEl A LAND WHERE STRANGE AND WEIRDA

DR. PAINLESS PARKER SAYSY00D00 RITES RULED THE LIVES OF
TELLS IT THE

Double Bridal Shower
Given at Marion Home

MARION Hostesses for a
double bridal shower were Mrs.

Simple People I'TIL WHITEi if .
KILLERS WAY!IXQi CAME..1 a r, Cont 1:45Starts Today kS3

"Use your credit for plates
and dental service. Place your
dental care on a budget basis
and pay in weekly or monthly
amounts. You can pay for new
dental plates while you wear
them."

Kti nap mn
mm u is

Fred Schermacher and Mrs. Wil-
liam Karlin at the Schermachers
Wednesday honoring Mrs. Joe Mc-
Coy and Mrs. Jake Keneiling re-
cent bride. Present were Mrs. Gus
Hageman, Mrs. George McCoy,
Mrs. G.C Jones, Mrs. J. U. Wil-
kinson, Mrs. A, Erickson, Mrs.
Edna Coulson, Mrs. J. A. Wiser,
Mrs. F. L. Corns tock, Mrs. Dewey
Place, Mrs. M. H. Bobbins, Doro-
thy Ruggels, Mary Lonck, Mrs.
Herbert Snider, Mrs. John Wil-
kinson, Mrs. Herman DeLangh,
Mrs. Evelyn McCoy, Mrs. Elsie
Turner, Mrs. Joy Coulson, Mrs.
J, S. Calavan, Mrs. A. Scher-
macher, Mrs. William Wolfe, Mrs.
Jennie Knieling, Mrs. Carl on,

Mrs. Myra Birch, Mrs.
Eliy Pickard and Mrs. G. Wil-
son. I

LARAINE DAY
BRIAN AHERNE rROBERT MITCHUM

It is not necessary to make an appoint-
ment to find out the condition of your
teeth. If an examination indicates need
for dental work, it can be started im-

mediately with payments arranged on
terms to suit your convenience.

GENE RAYMOND
mtvm frtTt $Kmt mm mm vtmum 1 zct'U ill if ii 1

PLUS .?

"SING WHILE YOU
DANCE

Ellen Drew - Robert Stanton
Andrew Tombs .

Historians believe that the di-

rect; ancestor of American comic
strips was the British Hogarth's
"The Rake's Progress."

First'Run Action Co-- ll it !

THE "OUOAnOO KID" H1DZS AOAint Held Over!
Mat Daily from 1 p. m.Now Too Can tee .

Lighter, more lifelike plates are now
made with the refined materials all
dentists recommend for faithful repro-
ductions. A new naturalness and satis-
faction can now be obtained in plates
that closely resemble your own teeth.
The color is unfading and dentures will
not shrink or warp.

Miaaiiaia -- miiiiiiiiiiij nimn m iiniiinm m (i.jtiMWKI oil.-- ).t ;

liHhiMi Miiii - mm
1 1

'tit
and of A9 women on th "ouhid" I

YVONNE ANN ELLA ANITA

rurADin divtu daimcc fniDV
UCUilVLU BLI III riAlllbJ kVUII Have extractions and plates the same

day. Make your visit early in the morn-
ing to have impressions taken if you
want immediate restorations.

EXCITING 2ND
Western Action In Clnecolor!

iiiiThe Vigilantes Return
"TERROR
TRAIL" Jon Hall - Andy Devine

; ii
-- T- 7' 13 till

II07 SHOWING!
& illCartoon Flying Sooth"

And Airmail Fox News!
125 Liborty Stroot, con Stato

Tclophono: SAIom 0025
Plus SPOHT REEL '

, -r- nSHEEMAH-S NIGHTMARE LATE NEWS!


